Bag Distribution Day: Saturday, October 3rd, 2020
Bag Pick-Up Day: Saturday, October 10th, 2020
Collection Site Hours: 9:00am - 12:00pm

You may pick-up your unit’s Scouting for Food bag boxes at the Scout Service Center by no later than September 30th.

Don’t forget to turn your Scouting for Food Service Hour postcard into your District Executive or a District Representative when you drop your food bags off at your collection site.

- Please see the attached map of the area your unit will cover during this year’s Scouting for Food Drive. To view the map electronically, visit: tinyurl.com/hawkeyebsa-sff
- Questions regarding your unit’s map, please contact: Dennis Walker at djw1998v@gmail.com.

Collection site locations are listed on the back page.
Cedar Rapids & Marion Collection Site:
Physical Location: Building 134 on the Collins Aerospace Campus; 400 Collins Rd NE, Cedar Rapids, IA 52498

Iowa City Collection Site:
Physical Location: The River Community Church; 3001 Muscatine Ave, Iowa City, IA 52240

Any unit who cannot drop food bags off at these collection sites, must contact your local food pantry to arrange drop-off.